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EHZero TolerancePolicy Effecting
hick StudentsMore Than Whites

(NNPA) - Black student,
art being expelled and suspended
tt higher rate than their W
counterpart according to b study
by Applied Research Center in
Oakland. Calif According to the data
from a small ample of school
tflitrfota across the country during
198 and 1909, Black students
have tesfi disciplined at a more
severe rate since the "zero
tolerance"policy becamewidely
adopted. In Los Angeles, Black
studentsmadeup 14 percentof the
population but accountedfor 30
percent of those suspendedor
expelled. White students made up
11 percentof the population and
only eight percentof the suspended
or expelledgroup. In Chicago there
was an even bigger disparity.
Blacks made up 53 percent of the
student population and 63 percent
of those expelledsuspendedwhile
Whites were 10 percent of the
population and eight percent of
those disciplined. Other cities in the
study ware Austin, Ttxas; Boston,
Mass.; Denver,Colo.; Durham,
N.C.; Phoenix, Ariz.; San Francisco,
Calif.; Providence, R.I.; and
Columbia, S.C.
JusticeDepartment Flies Suit
Against Adam's Mark Hotel
Chains

(NNPA) After a federal
.Investigation, the Justice
Department has filed suit against
the AdamsMark hotel chainalleging
racial discrimination. Thehotel is
accusedof overcharging Black
customers, refusing them rooms or
providing substandard
accommodations.

This is the first time the
:Justlce Departmenthas taken a
rhotW
:1,990sWas The WafrrfBst Decade
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WASHINGTON (IPS) If

you felt the heat during the 1990s,
ypu were not alone. The official

.ward is that the past decadewas
the warmost ever recorded on
Sarin, and the &th centurywas the
warmestof jhe mlllennrum.

XtiS World Meteorological
Organization (WMO) In Geneva
reported temperatures around the
:globe throughout the 1 990s were
tfie highest sine instrumental
measurementsbeganIn the l60e.

Baaed on data racelveo
'last month from a network of ships,
buoys and land-base- d weather
station, the WMO said 1999 was
the 21st eonseeutiveyear when
global surface temperatureswere
above"normal." Most
scientists agreethat the so-call-

greenhousegas amiasions which
are producedby the combustionaf
oil, patrol, coal and other mostly
carbon-base- d chemicals have
baan gradually warming Earth's
atmosphereana altering its climate.
Last year was the fifth warmest in

the MO-yea-y history of temperature
record keeping. The lour warmest
years were 1t6, 1997, 1998, and
mo. Dgntm Knight
Gov't Moves To Craok Down On
Money Laundering In Guyana

GEORGETOWN (IPS) -L-

aw enforcement officiate In

Georgetown suapectthat drug- -

money is financing the downtown
area'snow buWdmos, each coating
aoma $400,600 and which are
atowty taking over the area.

(otto have turned to the
U.S. Drug EnforcementAgency
PEA) (or hasp in both enactingand
enforcing a tough money laundering
bill now In parliament. The-- law
would provide highermonetary
penalties and more stringent
sentencing for those found guilty,
and nvecttoator would havebroad
pov.er toeeeee information from
commercial banks.

American officials have
acMaed localauthorities to cast their
note far and wide in ensuring that
persons at all levels be held
accountable for the actions. The act

also provides for both freezing and
forfeiture of assets even if the
assets were, acquired fron
transactionseutside of (iuyana.
CommiijajSeptaandother Hrmcrt
fesftftutton neat anput on notice ta
inform author!) about "uausuai"

coming 11 yr Mr tha
Narcotic Art ff 1888, wtil oh
teeth to prosecution of
pron involved to ttot
11191 activities
WHkmton
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NEWTOWN, Conn.
Accidental firearms fatalities in
Texas havedeclinedby 47 percent
since 1987, according to the National
Safety Council. The state'sdecl;ne

has helpedcontribute to an overall

national reduction in accidental
fatalities, which are ai their lowest
level since recordkeeping beganin
1903.

Texas reported 79 fatalities
in 1996, the most recentyear for state
accident totals available from the
National Safety Council. 147,
Texas repotted 149 accidentaldeadly
due to firearms.

Thirty-thre- e state showeda
decline in fatal firearms accidents,14

statesshowed increasesand three

Lubbock:
September
15, 1999 --

General
Motors
Market
Area
Manager
Calvin

i Williams
has been

named to the Boaid of Directors ot

Market Lubbock, Inc. "Just as the
Market Area Managerfor General

their
uary 2000) A student from the
Uifabock ate hf been inductedinto
Darid LjatcoBsbUaivenaty leanesaee
Kappa Chan of Alpha Chi
Nssjcisil

PSSJSJt liarter was 44
dufiag a

recant Harter, a English
is of Dr. andMn.

Gregory W. Harter, of 2508
f idewfc

Harter Is a graduate of
Lutahooh SafcaqL
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stateshad no change hi the ten-ye- ar

Fourteenstateshad
double-dig-it declines.

"This significant drop in
firearms accidents underscoresthe
importanceand effectivenessof
numerous firearms safety and
educationprogramsthat have been
in place for many years," said Bob
Delfay, president and CEO of the
National ShootingSportsFoun-
dation (NSSF), an industry trade
association of manufacturers,
distributors and retailers that
promotes firearms safety. "We
sbouh recognize the contributions of
the nation's75,000 volunteer hunter
safety instructors,NRA instrucUvs,
Boy Scout and 4-- H instructors, and

Motors seriesas the direct con-

nection betweenourdealersand GM
to insure peak efficiency and support
in the automotive field, Market
Lubbock offers that help to all area
businesses,"Williams says. "We
have a board full of talent and
expertise from banking to real estate,
business to academia. I'm proud to
be invited on board."

The auto business is a
family tradition for Calvir Williams
Growing up in his Father'ssales
repair facility in Norfo.lt, Virginia,

classes.
Studentsat David Lipscomb

University earn bachelor of arts and
bachelor ot sciencedegreesin nearI

100 major fields of study Mastei 's

degides in Bible, education, and
busiatit are offered", as i an
AcceleratedAdult Degree Program

Lifwcorab is accreditedb

the Comaussionon Colleges of the
SouthernAssociationor Collegesand
schools to otter bachelor's and
master'sdegreesand is associatedwith
thechuivAesof Ctuist.

Studentfrom Lubbock areahonored at Lipcomb
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (Jan-- top !Q percent of respective
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A BLACK AMERICAN"
MAJOR MARILYN JONES INVOLVED HER COMMUNITY
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Major Marilyn JonesIs
Involved In Her Community It
seemslike yesterdaywhen Major
Marilyn L. Peppers-Jone-s was a
student at Mary & Mac Private
Schoola kindergartenstudentin
Lubbock, Texa But today,
because of her persistenceshe has
moved up the ranks in the United
States Air Force. I his young lady,
a field grade officer, is up for an
additional rank Lt. Colonel.

At present time, Major
Jones is stationed at Cannon Air
Force Base, New Mexico. If you
would look at her life, one would
observethat she has attained a
mlmber of successesand accom-
plishments.

She has been successful in
civilian and military life. Last
month, she was keynote speaker
for the Annual Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. Breakfast in the Clovis
High School cafeteria.

According to Kim
Grooms,chief of the military's
equal opportunity office at Cannon
and a member ofthe Clovis MLK
Commission's board of directors,
said, "Major Jonesis starting to get
involved in the local community,
and the ClovisMartin Luther King,
Jr. Commissionlikes to get the
base involved in our community
events' He continued by saying.

name iflrtetf TWdtigntTd be

TEXAS DECLINE IN FIREARMS
ACCIDENTS REFLECTSNATIONAL TREND

the many other volunteerswho
, contribute their time to bring safety
coursesand messagesto groups and
individuals."

Utah, Hawaii and Delaware
pacedthe nation with zero fatalities in
1996.

The safety council report
provides state-by-sta- te statistics from
'96 andnationalstatistics from1998.

National Figures at All-tim- e

Low. The numberof fatal firearms
accidentsin the nation reachedan all-ti-

low of 900 in 1998 the fewest
fatalities since recordkeeping began
in 1901

Accidental fatalities have
beendeclining for many yearsand
this is the first time the national total

he later took the reins of the family
businessafter graduating from
Norfolk State University. That drew

- him into the Gt.ieral Motors family
where he has enjoyed a diverse and
geographically fascinating career
that has taken him from coast to
coastmore than once, and through
virtually every areaof responsibility
in the company. From service to

of her accomplishmentsand her
character, and she graciously
accepted to be the keynote
speaker."

Major Jones, the 27th
Longistios Support Squadron
Commander, at Cannon, said she
wasvery pleasedwith thetheme
"Remeiqber!Celebrate! Act! A Day
On, Not A Day Off!"

Major Jonessaid, "For a
community this small, it's great
there's so much involvement and
supportfrom Clovis and the bate,"
"I've been in largerplaces,but they
didn't have near the activities that
we have here."

Prior to coming to
Cannon,Major Jonesservedas
chief of the Air Force Combat
Support Center in Washington,D.
C.

She is a native of
Lubbock, Texas,and graduated
Texas Tech University in 1976 with
a degree in broadcastjournalism.
After college, she went to work as
a technicalwriter for a Fortune500
company. While in that position,
stfS was not totally satisfied with
this position so shebegan looking
for otherpositions.

In 1984, after sevenyears

Hr 'waTTIlofllf oecIur"nl assigned'

of working for that company,she
visited an Air Force recruiterto see

if there.warepppoufeforher.
.

has dropped below one thousand,
accordingto die safetycouncil's data.

The 900 fatal accidents
reportedfor '98 representadecline of
18 percent from the previous year, a
decline of 40 percent for the ten-ye- ar

period 19S9 to 1998, and a decline of
64 percent in the last 25 years,or
from 1974 when 2,513 fatal firearms
accidentsoccurred.

The safety council tracks
unintentional-injur-y deaths due to a
variety of causes,including motor
vehicle accidents,falls, drowning,
fires, choking, andpoisoning.Firearm
accidentsrank lowest amongall these
categories.The 900 Accidental
firearms-relate- d fatalities reported by
NSC for 1998 compares with41,200

salesto marketing to engineering,ail
provided the versatility necessaryfor
the newly createdposition of Market
Area Manager.

"My job," say Williams."
is to support our dealers in the areas
of sales,service, parts and finance. I

oversee two great teams of experts
in theseareas, andwe can cover the
waterfront for our dealers. And our

'

to public affairs or
she said. "I neverdreamedI'd be In
logistics plans, but have found the
career field offers the diversity I
prefer. 1 was interestedIn the

the Air Force provides.
No other branchof the military
everenteredmy mind."

Major Jonci ha been'in
the military for 16 years and has
beenstationedat Cannonfor nearly
two years.

During her military career.
Major Joneshas earneda master's
degree in business
from Dickinson

in N. J., and
is a certified aerobicsinstructor
and personaltrainer.

Major Joneswill tell you
she is excited about being
stationedat CannonAir Base.
"Not only is this location closer to
my parents Mr. and Mrs.

Peppers,Jr., but also
becauseof the) people at Cannon.
"People are just so eager to do
their jobs," she said.

Her father, h a
retired principal in the Lubbock

School District, and
her mother, Murry, has just
receivedherdoctoral degreed

the SouthwestDigest is
happy to have this to
"SateJlUs Blftftk
.during-- Black History Month.

deathsrelated to motor vehicle
accident.16,600.infalls, 4,100 ihj

drowning, 3,700due to flies
3,200 due to choking, and 9,000 due:

to
Of the total number of!

accidental fatalities attributed to :

firearms in 1998, 700 of these
occurredin the home,' a decline of
12.5 percent from the previous
year, and 200 occurred in public'
places, a declineof 33 percent

"This very positive report
again the

of volunteer instr-
uctors and encouragesall of us to
redoubleour efforts in theseproven

said
Delfay.

goal is to improve ad
and to

make their job easier an .tbjjc

the ctutotner that reap the tikUfttyi
benefit of better service ami ijiitekjBi

solutions to My overall
market area includes sot ouly
LuWock, but the Panhandlein
general. And for a newcomer to me
city to have a chanceto help other
businessesthrough Market laihfrock,
Inc. is just icing on the cake."

GENERAL MOTORS MARKET AREA MANAGER
NAMED TO MARKET LUBBOCK, INC.
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contracting

challenges

administration
Fairleigh

University Rutherford,

Raymond

Raymond,

Independent

opportunity
AiHagdgi"

poisoning.

recognizes tremendous
contributions

accident-reductio-n initiatives,"

efficiency
communication fenefftity

problems.
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The Ntw Hope Baptist Ctmreh, 2002
Birch AvtMf , ll the "Church WhereThe
PeopleReadyCans," and Rev. Billy R. Mot on
is the pfood pastor. If you are looking for a

church Home, flier come and visit New Hope
You will begladyou did to.

Lett Sunday was Youth Day at New
Hope. Brother Earnest Swain aervedas general superintendent
The youth did a fine job as they were involved in the devotion
and singing. All teacherswere at their post of duty for M)

minutesof instruction.
At 10:15 a. m., all teachersand studentsreassembledin

the main auditorium marching and tinging God's praises. High
points of the morning leaaot were given by membersof the
Youtil DepartmentAll remarks werevery well given.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department Intermediate
Claas retainedtlx Offirfftg Batffier. Adult Department Adult
GassNo. 4 won Offering Bannerfrom Adult GassNo. 1 .

The morning devotion was done by membersof the
Youth Departmentwho did a splendidjob. PraiseGod for our
Youth!

The Youth Choir marchedin the morning devotional
period. Altar prayerwas offerad by Rev. Jeff Brown. After the
singing of "Grid Will Fix It", scripture was read by Jessica
Jacksonand BrandonCrockett. '

After the singing of anotherselection,the responsive
readingwas done with the congregationstanding. Following the
singing of anotherselection,PastorMoton gave his pastoral
observations.

PastorMoton 's sermon was entitled "Let's Shout The
Wall Down." His scripture text was Joshua6:17. It was another
wonderful message.

Let us continue to rememberour sick and shut-i-n

citizens. Among them include Sister ClaraColquitt and Brother
ClarenceHatcherare patients atMethodistHospital.

Prayergoes out to our habereavedfamilies. Among them is
tile family of Brother David Crockett, Jr. who was funeralized
as last week at Christ Temple COGIC with Bishop W. D.
Haynes, pastor, officiating.

Serviceswere held at New Hope Baptist Church for
Sister Katie M. Johnsonlast Friday, and Brother Vernon
Flowers last Saturday. PastorBilly R. MOton officiated. Our
prayers go with thesefamilies. God is able.

PastorMoton gave the membership some good news last
Sundaymorning. The doctorsays he's doing fine. The Lord is
gpod. He is certainty one of his children. SisterVinnie
Kibbler is doing fine with her sickness. Keep praying for her.
Godwill answerprayers.

Mary Robertsand LouiseWest visited their sister in
Fort Worth, Texas last weekend.They enjoyedher birthday
party.

Our teamof RegisteredNursescan help
you receive your benefits. If you've
been deniedbenefits for the first time or
have a hearingbefore the judge, or
skilled medical professionalscan and
will representyou so that you can get
thebenefitsyou deserve.

WHO BETTER TO HELP YOU
GET MEDICAL BENEFITS
TftAN MEDICAL
PROFESSIONALS!

PLEASE CONTACT Mrl JohnsonMARI JOHNSON AT:
or (806)780-868-5

2315 50th St., Suite E

Are You Preparedfor
theUnexpected?

It canhappento you !
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The Coca-Col-a CompanyNamesCarl Wareto LoadMew
Division Focusedon Company'sGlobal Constituents
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ATLANTA, January 4,
2000 - Doug Daft, president and
chief operating officer of The
Coca-Co'- a Company, today
named Carl Ware to lead Global
Public Affairs and
Administration, a new division
with worldwide responsibility for
the Company'sglobal public
issues.

Mr. Daft will recommend
to the Company's feoard of
Directors that Mr. Ware,currently
senior vice president and
president, Africa Group.be
elected executive vice president
Mr. Ware will join the

"Tinkle" Permarin, Drink Straight!
warnsWomen SecretIngredientin Menopause

Lubbock, somat their collected.
of - The "Premarin" is

who take the Premarin from Pregnant mares'
may find their pill swallow and excretedin
oncethey that it's the pregnanthorsesare

urine. PETA has the main the
launched a new campaign
featuring soft drink bottlesof
yellow liquid that PETA's "horse"
mascot will distribute outside
pharmaciesacrossthe country,
warning women, "'Urine' for a
surpriseif you drink Tinkle' !"

PETA's "Tinkle Tour,"
has madevisits to more

than 30 cities in- - the U.S. and
Canada,w;ll come to Lubbock as
part of a Texas tour that includes
visits to SanAntonio, Houston,
Amarillo, Dallas,andAustin.

Every year in the
production of the most
widely prescribeddrug in the
nation 75,000 mares
impregnated and tied in small
stalls where areunableto turn
around, take even a few steps,or
lie down comfortably. Rubber
sacks that can causesores
strapped the about animal

HOUSTON Job growth -

in Texascontinuesto steamahead
at twice the national rate, with
Houstonovercomingthe effectsof
low oil prices. Statewide,third-quart- er

private grew
at a 3 percentannual rate, double
thatof the United States,according
to December's Business,
published by the Federal Reserve

of Dallas.
The author, Bill Gilmer,

assistant presidentand
senior eetmomist-a-t the Dallas
Fed's HoustojBranch writes
that the regional economy is
shaking off many adverseside
effect? of the financial
crisis, which cut into
exports and hurt commodity-drive-n

sectors like agriculture,
chemicals and oil.
are now seeing rising exports
and general overall improvement
in oil, chemicalsand
as well as moderating,
construction activity
rates increase.

Texasexports bounced
back in the secondquarter with a
6.1 percent increase, with
excellent export demand in the

industry continuing in
the quarter.The oil rebound

tentative, however,
despite a 60 hike in
statewidedrilling since AotiL

time last"vear. the state'slaadhuz
wqqftiftflifc ipjdicatQtf rge daoMajav
five Months CaV aaa flats.
tifftf ttaaB the 'fexaaaaeaaaiaaiaf- pjP tjw Jy"wwip"y"fr

strongly upward, afSlB
resurgence mi
nxurnorcusMgasexsaacsjojl

The December1999iav
of Houston Business is avtttafelt
on the Dallas Fed site,
www.daUas ted.org.

r
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Company's. Executive
LonMniaee anareport iHiecuy to
Mr. Daft.

Mr. Ware will assume
senior managementresponsibility
for Communications,
Corporate External Affairs,
Governmental Relations and
Corporate Services. He will
maintain strategic oversightof
Africa operations once his
successoras Group Presidentis
named. Mr. Ware will continue
his role as co-cha- ir of the
Company's Diversity Advisory
Council, and will lead
implementation of diversity
strategiesworldwide. Mr. Ware
will no longer retire at the end of
200041spreviously announced.

"Carl Ware will help
guide The Coca-Col-a Company
thftmgh a world in which a
g owing number ofstakeholders
p ay an increasingly important
rple in creatingour successand
Our ability to sharethat success

4With the communities in which
we operate, Mr. Daft said.

pWehave always
believesthat everyonewho
touchesCoca-Col- a should
benefit," Mr. Daft said. "Carl's
principal role is to ensurethat
The Coca-Col- a Company
continuesto be around

Texas urine canbe
Millions women name derived

hormone urine
hard to (PMU), estrogen

learn madefrom urine of
horse That's why active lgredients in

which

Premarin

are

they

are

Bank

vice

as

third

percent

wet)

drug. The mares aredenied free
accessto water So that their urine
will yield more concentrated
estrogen.The foals resulting from
thesepregnancies are considered
unwanted "byproducts," and most
areslaughtered.

Celebrities Bea Arthur,
Oscar-winn-er Dame Judi Dench,
Alice Walker, Linda Evans,
Sandra Bernhard, Lindsay
Wagner, and Twiggy support
PETA's campaign to inform
women about thesuffering and
death of mares and foals in
Premarin productionand have
pledgedneverto take Premarin.

Consumers can call
PETA's Premarin hotline,

for a list of
alternatives, or visit our Web site
at www.MenopauseOnline.com.

Copiesof PETA's video
around mares' groins expose cruelty in

TEXAS JOB PICTURE .SG?bfflcdaUs?qU0aVare
CONTINUES UPSWING

employment

Asian
Texas

Economists

chemical

remains

welcome

if

the world, and(hit we appty
'community' and 'Mtghbor'
equally to notewho Mve next
door, or on the next continent. We
must mink locafiy and act locally,
andno oneunderstands that
better thanCarl."

"I'm delightedby this
new opportunity to servethe
Company to which I've devoted
26 years," Mr. Ware said. "The
importance of being a partner in
the local community is as true in
Nairobi as it is in New York Cur
goal is to ensurethat our business
never loses sight of that fact
wherever we operate, and to link
ourselvesmore closely with the
consumersand stakeholderswe
serve."

Mr. Ware joined Tha
CoatCola Companyin 1974
an urban and governmental
affairs specialist. In 1979,Is was
namedvice presidentof special
markets forCoca-Co- la USA,
with responsibility for expanding
African-America-n and Hispanic
marketing and advertising
programs. In 1982,Mr. Ware was
electedvice president, urban
affaire,'with responsibility for the
Company's Ndomestic and
international external affairs and
philanthropicprograms.He was
elected a senior vice president of

the Company in 1996. Mr. Ware
was named deputy group
president,NortheastEuropeand
Africa in 1991, and was
appointed president, Africa
Ooupin1993.

Mr. Ware was elected so
the Atlanta City Council in 1973
and served as pres ient of the
Council from 1976 until 1979.b
1990,he chaired theMetropolitan
Atlanta United Way Ounpaign.

He serves as chairman
of the board of trusteesof
Clark Atlanta University. He is
a member of the boardsof
Georgia Power, Southern
Africa Enterprise Development
Fund, Medical Education for
South"African Blacks and The
Africa-Ameri- ca Institute. He is
a memberof the Council on
Foreign Relations.,

Mr. Ware holds a
bachelor'sdegreein political
sciencefrom Clark Atlanta
University, a master'sdegree
in public administration from
the Graduate School of
Public and International
Affairs at the University of
Pittsburgh, and is st 1991
graduate of the Harvard
Business School's
International Senior
ManagementProgram.

Take or Just it
PETA about Drugs: HorseUrine

menopausal

Houston

agriculture,

interest

sterntilnf

Global

MethodiseMedical Group

Ur Ine for a surprise
If you drink Tinkle!
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Meet your local health
carepartner.

Guillsrmo E VWalone, M.D boardcsrtKkd in

Internal Medlotac and a memberof Methodktt

Medloal Group, can provide adultoarefor your

family. He w specialized in the diagnosisandtreat-

mentof major adulthsafth problems including:

ChofetttrolControl
Oiabatts
HairtHigh Blood Prtsvur
Prevtntivt Madfojnt
Immunization
DiegmsaticTeating

Si, sadtttlty far an spaaintraentHe waoW

Nil ta s yaw aawPartnerfor Good,

fet. Mary MedicalGroup
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David Crockett,Jr.

Funeral
services
were held
for a long-

time resi-
dent, David
Crockett. Jr..

lastThursday,
February 10. 2000, at the
Church Temple COG1C with
Bishop W. D. Haynes, pastor,
officiating. He was assistedby
Elder Wyiie Logging.

. Burial was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Ossie
Curry Furnal Home.

. Mr Crockett died
Sunday, February6, 2000, at
Covenant Medical Center-Lakesid- e.

He was born November
16, 1916. in Muldoon, Texas.
He married Mable Ruth Moore
pn Junp 19, 1997, in Lubbock,
Texas.

Mr. Crockett attended
the Lubbock Public School. He
was a member of the Christ
Temple COG1C and Holy
Trinity COGIC. He worked for
thVfirst Federal Saving and

TLbah bank for 17 years, and
I was self-employ- ed as afarmer.

He was survived by:
his wife, Mrs. Mable Crockett;
six children: Walter Lee
Crockett and David Don
Crockett, both of Lubbock,
Texas, Robert Lewis Crockett
of Houston. Texas, Stella Ruth

i Courtneyof Clifton Parks,N.Y.
! Dora JeanFulcher Of Lansing,
; Michiajh1i Ronnie Kelvin
j Crockett o&BHspgo, fteliforma,

13 erandchnafr "

8
8
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Next

Vernon FlowersSr.
Funeral

services were
held for
Vernon
Flowers, Sr.
last Saturday.
February 12.
2000, at the
New Hope

Baptist Church with Rev. Billy
R. Moton, pastor, officiating.
Entombment was held at
ResthavenCemetery under the
direction of Brock'sSouthPlains
Funeral Directors.

Mr, Flowers died
Wednesday,February9, 2000, in
Lubbock.Texm.

He wai born April 5,
1924 in Waxahachie,Texas. He
was a residentof Lubbock since
195 1 , and was a memberof New
Hopr BaptistChurch.

He is survived by his
wife, Annie Murl Flowers; three
sons: Vernon, Jr. of Waxahachie,
Texas, Darryl of Austin Texas
and Calvin of Lubbock, Texas;
two daughters,Brenda Russell
and June Flowers-William- s, both
of Waxahachie, Texas; a brother,

Robert Flowers of North
Highland, California; 22 grand-

children, and 17 greatgrandchil-
dren.

MandyHill
Funeral

k f flBBBJBJBj w services were
held for Mandy
Lee Hill on last

Thursday,
February 10,
2000, at the
Divine Love
Baptist Church
with Rev.

Kenneth Burns, pastor, officiating.
He was assistedby Rev. Larry
Brbots, pasltor'of Community
Baptist Church)

Burial was held in
PeacefulGardensin Woodrow,
Texas under the direction of Ossie
Curry FuneralHome.

She died Friday, February
4, 2000. She was bom February 15,

1932 in Leon County, Texas. She
married Elbert Hill in 1955 in
Lubbock, Texas, who died in 1965.

She was a member of Divine lxt
Baptist Church.

She is survived by a broth-

er, Clarence Robinson of
Lubbock,Texas; and a sister,
Kathryn Williams of Lubbock,
Texas.

JaroneBrooks
Big Sandy, Texas

Funeral survives were held here
for JaroneBrooks on Friday,
January 28, 2000,at the Hoskins
Chapel C.M.E. Cht'rch with Dr.
L. C. Bowie, pastor, officiating.
Mr. Brooks was born May 19,
1913 in Longview, Texas to the
parentsof Hattie Barnesand
FossieBrooks.

He passedaway Friday,
January21,2000.

He was united with holy
matrimony with Mary Lue Davis
who preceded him indeath along
with four sons.

He was a member of
Masonic Lodge Aurora No. 13.
He was a machineoperator for
Cotton Belt Railroads, retiring
after 32 yearsof service.

He leaves to cherish his
memories: threesons: Tommie
Brooks and Howard Brooks,
both of Los Angeles, California
and Robert Earl Brooks of Tyler,
Texas; four daughters:Betty
Lincoln Zetha Watley and Alma
Sedberry, all of Lubbock, Texas,
and Maxine Childs of Tyler,
Texas; two sisters-in-la- w, Lessie
Hollins of Dallas, Texas and
Clydia Davis of Hawkins, Texas;
twenty-si- x grandchildren, thirty-si- x

great grandchildren,nine
great-gre- at grandchildren, a host
of cousins, nieces, nephews,and
friends.

David Flower,Jr.
V n T

rites were feed
for David
Floweti, Jr. last
Saturday after-

noon, February
12, 2000, a

Hope Deliver
ance Temple

Church with Elder Charles
Tanner, pastor, offHating.

Burial was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Ossie
Curry FuneralHome.

Mr. Flowers passed
away Tuesday, February 8,
2000.

He was born October
29, 1941 in Hearne,TexasHe
married Sue Adams On January
28, 1965 in Lubbock,Texas. He
wasa veteranof theU. SArmy,
a cook for the 50-Ya- rk Line
Restaurant,and a member of
Hope Deliverance Temple
Church. (l

He leaves to mourn his
death: his?wife, Sue Flowers;
four sons: Bobby J. Adams and
JohnnyFlowerst both of Dallas,
Texas, Quincyr Brown and
Michael Flowers, both of
Lubbock, Texas; three daugh-

ters: Barbara S. Howard,
Angella Smith and Scharlotte
McWilliams, all of Lubbock,
Texas; four brqthers: Davidson
and Freddie, both of Dallas,
Texas, Johnny Ray of
Hempstead,Texas and Willis
of Lubbock,Texas; threesisters:
Chaney Scruggs of Long Island,
N. Y., Alice Jones of Virginia
Beach, Florida, and Norma
Johnsonof Lubbock, Texas; 14

grandchildren, and threegreat
grandchildren.
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2000ClassSchedule ?

January11th ft Bm
TexasTieoh Hcekh ScienceCenter
February8th A 10

March 7th9tl
Mm SimmonsCommunity Center
April 11th & 13th
TexasTech HealthScienceCenter
May 9th & 11th
HodgesElementarySchool
June6th & 8th
Mae SimmonsCommunity Center
July 11th & 13th
TexasTech HealthSt. encc Center
August 8th & 10th
HodgesElementarySchxl

12th & 14th

Libaray PromotesHelenViseii

It is a pleasure to
announce internal
Helen Viser from Library Assistant
to Librarian I, effective immediate-

ly. Around the 7th or 8th
February, Helen will begin work at

-
"jBBBvkflBBBBBBBBBB

' 4 'Wife
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a out at
care, to tell a

quickly.

we'veinvested

tmcTftacy

of

September

promotion

upandrunningevenfaster Tim is just one

of how SPS looking kx way to deliverrablc
energyto our customer. Public Service.

makingsureyou get your moneyi worth.

Mea SimmonsConwNMIeV CfcHsW

October 10th 12th
TexastechHeakh Scie ceCenter
Novcmbtc 7ft ft 9th
noujw nKnwnwy sum
December12mA 14 '

Mm Simmon
Class Time: ifcro-ltf- O

TexasTech HealthScienceCenter
Family Practice ConferenceRoom,
1 st floor Lubbock. Texas
Hodges Elementary School, 5001
Ave P, Lubbock, TexasRoom 115
Mea Simmons Community Center,
19th ft Martin Luther King Blvd.
(MLK Blvd.), Lubbock.Texas

Classes free to the Public

Mahon Library Public services I
a reference librarian.

August 1998, Helen
took an JucationJleavewittotit
pay, to work. on her Matter's
Degree in Library aad Information
Science at the University of fkxfi
Texas, Denton. Sfie completed that
degreein August, 199$ aheadof
schedule - and returnedto work on,
October 1, 1 999.

We all congratulate Helen
on being another of our "grow our
own" professional librarians. Here
at Mahon, I'm asking JaneClausen
and her team to mentor Helen's
professional development.

Please welcomeHelen to
Mahon as she leavesPatterson

for her new duties.
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VERY GOOD PROGRAM! THIS N THAT along with over ONE HUNDRED CIT
IZENS attendedthe ANNUAL DUNBAR MANHATTAN HEIGHTS NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION LINCOLN DOUGLAS TEA last Sunday afternoonat the Mae Simmons
Community CenterPresidentEmma Jackson says this effort will continueeach FEBRU

- AKY, and is asking that the community continue to SUPPORT Hostessesfor the event
were young studentsfrom DunbarJunior High School Also there was BLACK ART on
display in the center. The theme for the program was "Focusing On Youth In The New
Millennium.'' Panel memberswere YSABEL LUNA MS. ELNORA JONES and JOHN
WALLACE who gave a strong summary Rev. Preston Stevens served as Master of
Ceremonies City Councilman Victor Hernandez,gave t welcome from the City of
Lubbock Gary Bunton did a splendidjob in singing two selections and Darius Luckey
led in the singing of "LIFT EVERY VOICE AND SING" All in all it was a VERY
GOOD PROGRAM at Mae Simmons Community CenterIf you missedthis one then get
readyfor the one in 2001 CONGRATSDUNBARMANHATTAN HEIGHTS NEIGHBOR-
HOOD ASSOCIATION for a JOB WELL DONE1

NEIGHBORS ARE TIRED OF IT! THIS N THAT and about TWENTY-FIV- E

LUBBOCK CITIZENS formed a circle in the front yard of JAMBS MCGHB who was
murdered here lastweek. This took place on last Saturdaymorning at 2709 Bast 3rd
Street NEIGHBORSare just plain tired of this KIND OF VIOLENCE and let's hope
somethingwill be done to take care of it. It was good to see this VIGIL happen here
THIS N THAT would hope ALL CITIZENS would Becomemofe iifvolved with what is
happeningin our community GET INVOLVED against DRUGS & VIOLENCE in our
community.

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "Too . MANY PEOPLE think they
are being CREATIVE when they are just beingDIFFERENT"

WELCOME HOME, MAYOR SITTON! THIS N THAT is glad to see that
MAYOR WINDY SITTON is back homefrom her recentsurgery in New York City, N.Y.
May shedo well in her healingprocessOur prayersgoesout her and family.

HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOL? THIS N THAT is still encouragingall of us
With or without kids to go and visit a SCHOOL in our neighborhoodIt does our young
peoplegood when they seecitizens from the communityvisiting their school So why not
take time this week and do so.

5 The American
political establishmentsefforts to
Obstruct the candidacyof Lyndon H.

elftaflouche,Jr. for Presidentof the
JJUnited States,hasturnedthe U.S.elec-

tion into amockeryof all international-lyjrecognize- d

standardsfor free and
elections in a democracy. Since

announcinghis candidacy for the
Democratic Party's nomination,
LaRoucheand his supportershave
jjjeen subjectedto astringof illegalities
land totalitarianmeasures,reminiscent
jjpf thosedeplorablepractices used to
disenfranchise African-America- ns

.ahroughoutmost of the past century.
Now, thosepractices havebeenextend-

ed throughout the country, disenfra-
nchising as much as 80 of the
jjrierican electorate, and effectively
Replacing theU S. elections with a pr-

ivate processcontrolled by a small
gslique of Party apparatchiks,news
jprganization, andcorruptstate andfed-

eral officials.
- "A review of only some of

Jhe abuses perpetrated against
jLaRouche's campaign, is enough to
Remonstrate the mendacity of
America's claim to free and fair elec-

tions. In light of the U.S. State
Departmentcontinuouscomplaints

labouthumanrights violations in China
and othercounties, the following

Seviewof thestatusof theU.S. election
.processshows die extremehypocrisy
jpf thoseStateDepartmentpronounce-tfnent-s.

H, Effective Disenfranchisementof
LaRouche'sVoters

T "LaRouche hasalreadyoual--

fled to appearon tlie DemocraticParty
pdtrwry ballots in 25 states,andefforts

Jarapmlerway to qualify in as many as
&Q more. DemocratNational commit-Jte-a

Clwirman JosAndrew hasalready
jannouftcedhis intention to disregard
laqy andall you cart for LaRouchein
3bi ikctiotw! Andrew has declared

3ht & U.S. DemocraticParty is a
"prisma tW Ittat canexcludeanyone
' watt. As such, ragatritoasof bow
"way Demooradc ote fcr LaRowto in
tasepublic eisettoBs.Ajskew inlands
(o exclude aayoeewho supports
I eltfiirha from hging tiebget
Democratic National Convention,
whew theParty'snniraaaswifl hecbo--

This was exactly the same
memoe'used to tTtHwiff Wcrht Asms
watsnaatDaeaeaaiicPsstv eei

mafias from ifee lttffe ma tie
IMS.

iftte M b4 oiel toys." tke
9nmmmmmmmfemt2e TVemVtW aAemmmmlBBmmWfcMfa1 4eeiejsewtttttftmtf weavy epB'MBjBieeeenaBmwemeej sm

lobe piratedobs
ineseatt--

white clubs world hold a "private"
election, thosewinners were the ones
to ultimatelygainpublic office, regard-

lessof theoutcomeof theofficial pub-

lic election.

In 1996, Andrew's predeces-

sor, DonaldFowler, did the samething.

LaRouche anddisenfranchised"voters
from severalstatessued for violations
of the Voting Rights Act That suit is
currently pending before theU.S.
SupremeCourt.

2. Exclusion of La Rouche from
National Televised Debatesand
MediaBlackout

Despite the fact that
LaRoucheis one of only three candi-

datesfor the Democratic nomination
who hasquilifed for FederalCampaign
MatchingFunds,hascampaignorgani-

zation in all SO states,and haswide
recognitionnationally, he has beensys-

tematicallyexcludedfrom all televised
debateswith his only two rivals, Vice
PresidentAl Goreand Senator Bill
Bradley.Thesedebatesare sponsored
by major newsorganizations.U.S.
Federallaw requirestiiese organization
to use" objectivecriteria" to determine
whom to include in thesedebates. By
any objective criteria, Laroucheshould
be included, and the votesshouldhave
the opportunity to compare
LaRouche's thinksto thoseof his
opponents.Fearing that LaRouche's
presencein thesedebateswould pre-

sentthe American electoratewith a
choicenot acceptableto the establish-

ment, the news organizationsponsor-

ing the debateshavesimply.y decided
not to invite Win, without giving any
reason.Complaints have been filed
with theFederal ElectionCornrnWon,
but under theirguidelines,the F B C
will takeno actionuntil after the elect-

ion." i
The newsmedia have a fur

ther effort to miniate th ejstitby
implementinga virtual blackout of
eeviflfe of LaKooebe'scampaign,
fetaledis notS repotting lite simpleiact
teatLaRoucheis oa theballot!"'

iOhetmeJlMttf T aWannht Aeeaaa

NOTICI OF PUBLIC HEARING
February 10th City Council
Chambers 1625 1 3th Street,
Lebbock,Texas 79401. 11:05 ajo.
To considerdistribution of Cotn-muai- ty

and ServieesBtSck Grant
And for FY 2000.
For Further tafonsatioBpuntwf the
City of Lubbock Community
DeveloooMAt Danaitnaantat 773-230- 1.

City of Tjubhock Pyhik Heariacs
ate available to ait aaeeoeemaara-k-M

oeaabtlity. If yon sauJiespj

Oty Secretary'! oSSar77?Sl025
or write Post Office Box 3000,
Lubbock, Texas 79457 at Wast41
bouts in advanceof the meeting.

to theBallot
In severalU.S. states, access

to the ballot is determinedby the state

officials, who dictatorially choose for
whom theelectoratewill haveachance
to vote. Inmany,cases,theseofficials
maketheir decisionon the basi of the

news media supportfor the candidate.

This creates'the Catch-2- 2 whereby the
newsmediablacksLaRoucheout, then
this is usedas apretext for excluding
LaRouchefrom theballot It effectively

puts the decisionof who will and who
will not appearon the ballot into the

handsof theexecutivesof privatenews
organizations.Despitethe fact that
LaRouche haswide recognition and
supportamongthe Americanelec-

torate, votes in many states are denied
the opportunity to even vote for
LaRoucheon the say-s-o of a few states
officials andnewsorganization.

In states where officials
deniedLaRoucheaplaceon the ballot
his supporters obainted signature of
registeredvoters on pitions to get on
the ballot In severalcases,local offi-

cials haveactively obstructed these
efforts. In Tennessee,thehomestate of
Al Gore, LA Rouche supporterssub-

mitted oyer 5700 signatures whenonly

2500 were required. Yet, when these
signaturewere submittedto local elec-

tion officials for verification, some' of
those officials refused to even verify
mostof thesignatures. Voters from sev-

eral counties intenneeseehave chal-

lengedtills obstructionin tatacourt.
In ConnectiaHi'tbeSijcretary
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We complain, we
moan, we groan, we are so
negative , we need to be pos-

itive sometimesabout some-

things We can't be in a

position jof saying every-

thing is &d all the time.
SomerhVngs, some times
have to be rigkt sometimes.
We view many things from a

negativeprospective.
While we are being

negative about everyone,we
need to ask what positive
contribution arewe making a

positive change "or make

of Staterefused LaRouchea place on
the ballot, the newsmediaas her
authority. LaRouche's supportersthen
obtainedmore than 8500 signatures of
registered voters who wanted
LaRouche'snameto appearon the
ConnecticutDemocratic Primary bal-

lot iSkiteMw rBquitMhat .these signa-

tures be filed with officials in every
town in the state. But, whenLaRouche
supporters attempted to do so, they
were told the officials were not avail-

able! This is exactly the tactic used to
preventblacksfrom registeringto vote
prior to the passageof the Voting
RightsAct

In Michigan, the Secretary
refusedto placeLaRoucheon the bal-

lot, also citing the news media as his
authority. In that case,LaRouchesup-

porters obtainedmore than23,000sig-

naturesof registeredvoterswho want-

ed LaRouche'sname onthe
After LaRouche was certified for a
place on the DemocraticPatty ballot,
Gore and Bradley withdrew from the
race.The stateDemocratic Party has
announced it will not recognizethe
result of the state-sponsor-ed election,
deciding to hold a private caucus
instead. Party officials have already
announced LaRouchewill beexcluded
from partication in theseprivate cau-

cuses.

In Artzon, the Democratic
Party cancelledthe state-ru-n public pri-

maryafterLaRouchefiled tobe includ-

ed eh the ballot. As in Michigan,
Arizuo Decorateliavedecidedto Iwld
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We need to Change
OurAgenda!!!!
By EddieP. Richards
things better? As the saying
goes, "If you are not a part
of the solution, you are a

part of the problem.'
We have young peo-

ple out there who we are
sending a bad messagetoo
with our negativeattitudes.
Not only that, but we wonder
why our young people have
such bad attitudes. Really, a

lot of theseyoung people are
mirroring --Wliat they see its
do. We do not needentertain-
ment or athlete celebritiesto
be the only roll models for
our kids. It should and must
be us whether we want to be
or not. These young people
area reflection of us.

Whet willfeed to do is
put away conflict and replace
it with cooperation. We
should andwe must do and
be the very bestwe can be at
all times with all things.

private primary in which voting will
take placeonly in the Internet!There
will be only one voting location per
county, so'unlessthe voter hasa com-

puter, he or shemay have to travel
more than,100 miles to .vote..Arizona
Democratic official .have also
announcedthat LaRouche. yjl be
excludedfrom thisprivateprimary.

In South Carolina, a state
with oneof the most notorious records
for decriminationin voting,Democratic
officials haverefused to even provide
LaRouche with the form required to
file for that state's primary. When
LaRouche'srepresnatives,a state-wid- e

union official, attemptedto presentthe
necessarydocuments and filing fee,
stateparty officials refused to accept
litem, on orders from DNC chairman
Andrew.

In Utah, DemocraticParty
officials refusedto provide LaRouche
with the documentsnecessaryto file
with stateofficials in orderto appearon
the ballotin thestate'sprimary.

The incidentscitedabove,are

per

Instead of complain-

ing and criticizing, we
should be doing all we can
tc make things better. This
is how you make things
much better.Jutt think, if we
would all takeasour per-

sonalcreed: 'It is so to be,
it is up to me and wifh the
help of God, and live by it."
Instead of blaming someone
else forpur faults and prob-

lems. Remember,we are our
own enemies.Also remem-
ber, the one who can
saveus from us is us!

Closing Thought:
: Anyone can become angry.
That is easy. But to be
angry with the right person,
the right degree,at the right
time, for the right purpose,
and the right way. That is
not easy! (Aristotle)

TheRigging of theU.S. Election

I SOUTHWESTDIGEST
H s at J t r a a

but a small sampleof the way the cur-

rent U.S. elections are being rigged.
This "privatization" of U.S. elections,
andthedisenfranchisementof somany
voters, hasproducedsomeof the

yQter turnouts in the world. Fewer
than.50 of eligible, voters in the U.S.

voe,, fnd mpre than 70, have
expressedtheir distrustof the electoral
process. In addition, one in 50 U.S.
adultsarepreventedfrom voting,under
laws that disenfranchisepeople who
conviction arc black, thus,nearly 13

ofAfrican-Americ- an males--nearly 1.4

million can'tevenvote.

It is preciselythesedisenfran-

chised, forgotten people, the coalition
of minorities, labor, farmers,scientists,

and senioi citizens, who formed the
baseof Franklin Delano Roosevelt's
DemocraticParty, who arebeinggalva-

nizedby LaRouche'scampaign. This is

why the establishment is taken such
desperatemeasuresto avoid a fair, free

and openelection in the United States
ofAmerica.
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Black Resource,Inc.

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N.Y. 10001

Telephone)(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401
EDiTORSPUB! ISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
Th9 Southwest Digest Is an inctepwKimt nmaptperserving the
Lubbock, Wmt Texas, Ptok of rx end Burtem New
Metfoo treesprinting thenews impertieMy supportingwhet K beKevee
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regerd topettypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, PoWcel. end
EoonomlcelAdvencementof A Mean-Americ- an People.

We mey becMcel of somethingsihet emwritten, but et leastyou
w heve the satisfactionof knowingthey fe IrvSWendto thepaint.
. PeopfewHI resetto thetwhlohk precise, rti we wH publish these
article espreolsefyendfeduetyas Is hurnattypoesbie.We win also
gba credit andrespectto thosewho em doing good things lor the
LubbockAres and thepeople. WswMbscmceiot thosewho emnot
doingas theyhavesaid theywould, endthis, we tNnK Is tet.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel He at eny time to eel this
ofUce for information concerning thie newspaperor eny other matter
that is of concern to you."

This is notepropagandasheet medeto chestieeor vaTfy. This as
newepepermetisto educete endnot to agitata

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or edtorteM are not
neoessentythe opinions of the pubmhersedltorsor those of the
edvemsert. Comment endpictures emwetoomabut thepublishers
em not msponstoh to return snides unites e Ut-eddress-

envelop It submitted. At notkm mutt be ptid si acMenot. Story
dsedtv 12 pm. Mont. Advertisementdamdehs It Monday 5
pm. theme ofpubMoatbr.
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by Karl Evanzz
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andArts
Garden and Arts Center
AnnouncesPerspectiveDrawing
Classes

LUBBOCK TEXAS
The Lubbock Municipal Garden
andArt Centerwilll host the class

will host
classes"Beginning Floral

"Advanced Floral Design",
local floral designer

Connie
"Beginning Floral

"PerspectiveDrawings", taughtby Design", participantswill learn

local Artist , Wayne preciples and basic

Participantswill learn how to techniques assemblingsilk
awareness depth andordried flowers into a pleas-spac-e

in their drawings by utiliz-- ing floral design. will
ing five basic techniques complete four projects four
perspective. This dasswulmeet weeks: symmetrical centerpiece,

Tuesday and Thursday mornings, asymmetrical centerpiece,
February 'March from 9:00 wreaths,"and sWagsThisclass

unta1:6:5crlni.-at'ttf- GMTwill mMmm
andArts Centerat 4215 University February - March 13, from
Avenue. The cost this class is
$50 anda supply list is available.

To registeror for more
information, call767-372- 4.

Garden and Art Center
Announces Floral Design
Classes

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

University Avenue, the
Design"

and
taught by

Holland.
In

the
Greene, of design the

ere-- in
ate the of and

Students
the of in

22 9,
am.

21
for 6:00 am to 8:30 p.m. The cost for

this classis $45 anda supply list is
available.

"Advanced Floral
Design" is for studentswho have
had somefloral designexperience
and would like to learn more elab-

orate techniquesof assembling
The Lubbock Municipal Garden anddesigningfloral arrangements,

and Art Center.locatedat 4215 Participants will complete four

LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER'S
BLACK HISTORY PARADE
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19, 2000, 12 NOON

THEME: Serving the Community-- Black Business

Paradewill startat Parkway Elementary (E.Cornell & N .Zenith). Go South

to E. Colgate, east.to Cherry , South to E. Auburn west to MLK, south to

E. 4th, east to Zenith, south to Broadway,west to MLK, south to Mea
Simmons Park.
THE PARADE WILL START FORMING-U- P AT 1 1 AM.

NO COSTTO ENTER.
REQUESTING ALL COMMUNITY BUSINESSES, ESPECIALLY
THOSE THAT OPERATE OUT OF THE HOME, MAKE A SIGN FOR

YOUR BUSINESS, AND JOIN THE PARADE. CHURCHES, ORGANI-

ZATIONS, AND INDIVIDUALS ARE WELCOME. IF YOU DON'T
JOIN THE PARADE, MAKE PLANS TO BE A SPECTATOR THIS IS A

COMMUNITY EVENT.
FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD PIECE BEST ENTRY PRIZES WILL BE

AWARDED.
For more information, call 741-155- 3.

THE LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER
If you dont shop with Black businesses,WHO WILL?'

ARE YOU:
Available between3-- 12 pm, weeknights andweekends?
CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?

Able to type 2530wpm accurately?

If so, thenSTENOCALL is the placefor you! We will pro-

vide you With training, a greatwork enviroment,benefits,

oopetitivepay rate and an incentiveplan that rewards your
hard work and attention to details.

For moreinformationcontact:

HiiasmsUaottraces
?,OBx10137
Lalibock,Texas7940$
wmn

Fall of Elijah Mhamm

Garden CenterAnnounceClasses--

"Drwwng on extensive
researchand interviews with
Muhammad'sfamily, former
associatesand rivals, Evanzz
icveals a determined,wily and
resourcefulfigure ....

Although Evanzz'sfirst-rat- e

analysis max generatedis-

pute among the Nation of
Islam's thousandsof faithful
followers, it is a fascinating,
long overduestudyof oneof the
most intriguing personalities of
the 20th century."
PuhlishersWeekly (starred

review)
"Evanzz excelsat evok-

ing the historical contextof his
subject, offering a masterful
accountof the rise andfall of
the Nation of Islam and its
impact on African Americans. .

. An important, if disheartening
book. " Kirts Reviews
(starredreview)

Karl Evanzz'sextraor-
dinary and controversial new
book, THE MESSENGER:The
Rise and Fall of Elijah

projects in the four week class.
This classwill meetTuesday
mornings, February22 - March
14, from 10:00 am. - 12:30 p.m.
The cost for this classis $45 and a
supply list is available.
Pleasecall aheadto registeror for
more information, call 767-372- 4.

Garden and Arts Center
Announces Children's
CartooningClass

LUBBOCK, TEXAS --

The Lubbock Municipal Garden
andArt Center,will host"Drawing
Monsters and Other Cartoon
Characters'Vacartooningclassfor
children ages 6-- 12 years old.
Taught by award winning comic
book illustrator William Terrell,
this classwill teachparticipants
how to draw someof their favorite
cartoon characters.This classwill

1
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Muhammad (Pantheon
BooksDecenter 2,
199928.50) is the definitive
biography of Ehjah Poole, one
of the most divisive Americans
of the 20 century. Poole, who
changed his name to
Muhammad, was the co-found- er

and "Prophet" of the
black separatistsect called the
Nation of Islam now run by
Minister Louis Parrakhan.

Drawing upon inter-
views with Muhammad's fami-

ly, Black Muslims, and declas-

sified governmentdocuments
chronicling the activities of all
key players (including Elijah
Muhammad,Malcolm X, Louis
Fanakhan,and Muhammad'AH,

amongothers),THE MESSEN-

GER revealsa version of the
life of Elijah Muhammad and
the rise of the Nation of Islam
that Farrakhan will likely
refute.

A sharecropper'sson
with a fourth grade education,
Elijah Muhammadrerdtins the

meetTuesdayandThursday after-

noons, February 22 - March 9,
from 4-- 5 p.m., at the Gardenand
Art Center, located at 4215
University Avenue. Th? cost of

' this classis $40 for all 6 meetings
or $15 for eachwalk-i-n and all
supplies are provided by the"
instructor. Pleasecall aheadto
registerat 767-372- 4.

Ten Star

Basketball Camp
2330--C KenmoreAvenue

" CharlotteNC82'64U '''
jitiijib-o..- . Mii Hjl.i-bjqqt- fubsm

Applications are now
being evaluatedby The Ten Star
All Star BasketballCamp . Boys
and girls ages 7-- 19 can apply .

Players are selected by invi-ati- on

only . Pastparticipant include:
Michael Jordan,Tim Duncan,
Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse,
Grant Hill, Bobby Hurley, Antawn
Jamison, ChristianLaettner, Tom
Gujjliotta, and Trajan Langdon .

Camp locations include: Raleigh,
NC, Boiling Springs, NC,
Riverside, CA, BabsonPark, FL,
Atlanta, GA, Champaign, JL, Fort
Wayne, IN, Atchison, KS,
Georgetown,KY, Northlield, Ml- -,

Rochesler,NY, North Canton, OH,
Commerce,TX, Farmville, VA .

College Basketball Scholarships
are possible for the most advanced
players . For an evaluation form
call ( 704 ) 372-861-0 ANYTIME .

PLEASE RUN THROUGH
MARCH 20.

. a ML
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undispatedmajor influence in

the conversion of nearly
4,000,000African Americans
to islam. Though revered in
death, the Honorable Elijah
Muhammad (as he was called)
was also a scandalousand cor-

rupt hypocrite who violated
virtually every ideal he pro-

nounced. Evanzzreveals that
Muhammad'slife was shaped
by white racism, predawn
police and FBI raids, ritualistic

hdfeiotdei, 4 iceseaoiilove
affaksj the hetrayaiati

friends, shamelessexploita-

tion of his charges,sad tk
ceaselessespousalof high
black principle his madgrasp
for power. Though his mala
argument that white people

innately evil contradicted
the tenets orthodox Islam,
Elijah Muhammadremained
power over the Nation Islam
until his deadin 1975.

The City Lubbock will hold a public heatingThursday February 24,

2000 at 11:15 a.m. at City Hall 1625 1 3th Street in the Council
Chambers.This hearing will allow for citizen comments on the following

itemsr
Recommendationby the Community DevelopmentServices Board fof

thefipllowing:
Consideran Optional Relocation Policy to reviled Into the City's

Consolidated ,

Plin and 1 999 Annual Acdon Plan

Reallocation of $300,000 HOME block grant funds to the City Housing
Rehabilitation Proaram.

V Reallocation of $300,000 Community DevelopmentBlock Grant funds
from City Housing
Rehabilitation program to City Optional Relocation program.

Allow a request by the Lubbock Housing Atith$y to chftngVthc

$141,000 received in 1998, and $141,000 from 1999 ftpm demolition to

rehabilitation.

Reallocationof $325,000CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant fundi
to the following projects:

City Parks and Recreation Rodgers Swimming Pool Renovation
$225,000 ,

.

Lubbock Boy's and Girl's Clubs TheodolePheaPafWngLot $ 3S.OQ0

TeenPublications Building Acquisition $ 30,fjd0

Lubbock HabitatInfrastructure $25,00
Community DevelopmentAdministration Training & Travel $ 10,000

For further information you may contact the Community Development
Department at 775-230- 1. This hearing is open to personsregardless

disability. If you require assistanceplease contact the Community
DevelopmentDepartmentat 775-230- 1, or write to Community
Development DeartmenfP.O. Box 2000, Lubbock, Texag7?457, at least

hournadvanceof tfie meeting., , , ,
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IN JESUSNAME
"Same- IJIIMBIiilWllll.lllll !!

Revelation 2:7a. Jes;ssaid, He that hathan ear.

let him hearwhat the sprit saith unto the churches.
p I here now go man s way: Like Adam in the
Autfan; Shame,Shame, Shame.

it i

'

lcviucus iv: juo,ji, Reverencesprits, neitner seekarterwizards
men),to be defiledby them: I am the lord your God.

Many churcitesstartedOMt: doing god's will; but now its man's
it) Black holidays:anddeadblack men; whentheycan.

MalicHi 2:1.2, 0 yt Priestt, Uiis commandmentis for you. If ye
ill Hot hear, and if ye will not lay it lo heart, to give glory unto the

Mul m lorn of hosts, I ill mm your blessings:yen, I hive
timm ftlnauy waitlM & m ftQt lay it to heart.

A prMcher Rob God?

Mthy churohae arc Ilka Sual: obeying what the peoplesay; and
turning fffefti God'swords;ancHmvogoneanotherway!!!

1 Samuel15:23,34, for rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft, and
Saul said unto Samuel,I havesinned: for I have transgressedthe com--

rnandment of because ""ZZu T L of and death." When
WelSt U10 SMItttl U IS ....... ui:.jj...t'

Many churches worship their deadpreachers:and that is a
shame;Jesuscommissionedthe church to peach him; to lift his holy
name.

Galatians :4, Who gave himself for our sins, that he might
deliver us from this presentworld, According to the will of God and our
father: to whom be glory every, Amen. I marvel that ye so
soon removed from him that calledyou into the of Christ unto
anothergospel: which is not preventthe gospelof Christ. But thoughwe,
or an anglefrom heaven, preachany othergospelunto you thanwhich
havepreachedunto you, let him be accursed. As said before,so I

again, If preachany othergospeluntoyou thanthat ye have
'received,let him be accursed.For do I now persuademen, or god?of so I

to pleasemen? for yet pleasemen, I not be the serventof
Christ.

SomeChurchespreachblack history; giving praiseto that color;
churchesare not brown,white red, we're all sisters brothers!!!,wjH A Color Rob God?

t
Jude 12,13a, theseare spotsin your feast of charity (love), when

they feastwith you, feeding themselveswithout fear: Clouds withered,
without fnlit, twice dead, plucked up by the boots; raging wavesof the
,sea,foamingout their own shame.

Somechurchesclose their doors: to go worship Martin Luther
'.King; and there is no greater to worship than Jesus; who is of
tKingslU
j u ?n 10:26, Jesussaid,ye.belienot, becauseye are not of my
Spheep. I saidunto you. My sheephearm voice, know them,
they'fttfowine' wvd.ss twit, i,

"X&r.y.y ' i- -J ...;t ... ryuu is oi wun us yei. ou pray lur one unuuier
jalvs. Written by evangelist B.J. Morrison, 111, Your Brother in
IcjfjjstJesus!!!

PJNOUNCING
''k LARGE

URCH
ARAGE SALE
'ARTING FEBRUARY

Jf MARCH 10, 2000
9,00 a.m until 5.00

MONDAY FRIDAY
CLOSED ON SATURDA
Y'S
OPEN AT 1 P.M. ON
SUNDAY
New items each
week!
Furniture, Exercise
Equipment, Large Small
MiscellaneousItems
Your Home Ect.
Clothing and Much More!

The Location
'C'rtY WEST TO RAGE 7

5 9 7321 W.

APj?ROXIMATELY(4- -

MILES) WEST OF GENE

MESSERFORD
EVERYONE IS WELCOME

i Patterson
BranchLibrary
SponsorsGED
Preparation

Patterson Branch
Library -- Learning Center

; Monday and Tuesday
nights

! $:30 pm to 2:30
GED preparation, adult

tbaaic educationsubject,
"literacy. English as
i igfttftd laaauaae

a

from the law of sin a

I was sittin,
membersthat I

a Christian. I conti

I 1 here is therefore now no condemnation to
them which are in Christ Jesus,who waLks not
after the flesh, but after the Spirit For the law of
ie Spirit of life in Christ Jesushath mademe free
death." Romans8: 1 -- 2

a board meeting the other day when told its
sell raffle tickets. The reason

to tell them the story of my sitter in Los Angeles
giving me five dollars and insisting that I put the money in a slot
machinein Las Vegas with the interit to win moremoney. I strugglewith

issue. Nevertheless, when I departedthe plane at Lubbock
International Airport, I still had that five dollars. One of the members
said to met drive on Lubbock streets,don't That's gambling,
isn't It? Thdre was a bit of laughter. However, the fact remained thatI
would not sell raffle tickets.

Why. W Bbntiijue totrugglewith sinful nature?Many
Christiansask that question from time to It is hard to understand
why God allows sinful desiresto temptus when we want to be holy and
faithful If JesUsChrist died for our sins, why do sins have a

MttA-At- f AAft tJ It tlnbi C4 jJiilAll In tU im 1 1 IT! . 1

"in

lord, words: and V sin cross, He
UOd wily

for
grace

and

27,
and

and

pm

MYoi

time.

He tempjfetions? ww,,u UBVU,UCB fIT,uuw;
When sin beckons we when and theSpirit entershis heart,

we want Mahy ago the struggles Then the sins and she to
Worked these What the in

THE OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST
The membeTrof the

Outreach Prayer Breakfast
just wondering this week about
"What If" What If Y2K on
January 2000 had become
reality???What If God was not
as loving and forgiving as He
is?? What If .treated us
unfairly, or With justice and
mercy?? What If He had.oxcated
us differently, hot in 'His
image??What If were to
truly and completely obey
Him?? would love
our Pastorsand from
inside out??

What If we would obey
God rather than man?? What If

being that

denominationallines to make
an impact for the cause of
Christ. Failure to so places
Satan in the seat. What
If would worship in
the spirit, and power of
Lord??

If we would start
healing wounded insteadof

our wounded. Are we
tired our
wounded soldiers die?? In this
Army, wants to see every
soldier saved. What If
continuesto turn her back on
God?

Think about it! Thought
of the Week: there are46 bil- -

w,9Vrd.sJHUyf understandour, lion; opeth pmt earth,
battle is not flesh and andenough to feed bil-blof- tg,

1?u't igairfst the demonic Jh,,aj peppJeHUN-horde- s

of hell. What If GRY? Why?" The oppressors
would realize it's going to take will oppressed!
Christians uniting across you hurting for any

I onl taught Paul, passedon to others. Jn fai t. Paul instructed the
Christiansat Rome as to how they could live 'numphant hiistinn life.
What Paul taught them can help us in our walk.

Paul explained to the Romansthat Christian will sometime'

commit sins although part of the Christian doesnot want to. However,
from there hewent on to them with some good news. "There
is therefore now no condemnationto them which are in Christ Jesus"',
(Roman8:1). One might considerthis of the most remarkablestate
mentsever wntten. Christianshave beendeclarednot guilty of ill our4
sin A past, present,and future. Those are found Christ" have
already acquitted. '

This does not meanbelieversJttt free to live as wickedly as,
they please.Paul describedmen and women in Christ aspeople whom
"walk not after flesh,but after the Spirit." ChristianssHonld peo-

ple
'

who obey the volet of the Holy Spirit ratfier than their o.vn Inner
voice wickedness,mid thischoicewjjl showIn theway we live.

The question "baby fanned" Christian might at "Why is'

.there no condemnation those in Christ?" Tilt answer is Ifecause.

"the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesushath made (us) free from
the and thy I feared thepeople, f f, ,V V, ,, , , !w Christ diedon the paid for

nWadthmrvnlr 10 ttmpttUOM Ot OUT natureV au-p-u wciiui, .. u tu. --- -- t. . . - u.i t
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doesn't eliminatethese u,c lumi

there are times feel so overwhelmed he or believes in Jesus

that to yield. jjears Paul endured believer's arewashedaway he or begins walk
as we experiencetoday.' Paul Jhough struggles. newnessof life.
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reason?fso, read thesescrip-
tures today: II Chronicles7:14,
Mark 11:22-2-6 and Mark 16:17-2- 0.

There is power in the
word.

Write to us: Outreach
Prayer Breakfast, P. O. Box
1223,
Lubbock,Texas 79408.

TX

Don't forget your drive
by prayerswhereveryou are jn
this city. "PRAY!"

Sister Dorothy Hood,
Sister Christen

Burleson, vice president; Sister
Ernestine Fraizer, secretary
and Sister Elnora Jones,acting
secretary.

Come! join us aswe sing for joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloud to the rockof our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal
2202 SoutheastDrive Lubbock Texas79404

SundaySchool: 9i30a.ru.- SundayWorship Service!10:45am.
Bible Study; Wednesday1 at 12:00noon A 7:00 pjn.

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

TX 79403
1212 West14th Street

Plainview, 79072

Pre-Nee- d Counseling

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

Lubbock (806)766-671-1

Plainview(806)216-799-9

Pager-7- 88-9106

president;

Church

i in h:.iiim'i ii iiiii i mmumii
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OSSSECURRY
DirectorMortician

MtopolkanCommunityChuidi
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The newspaperof today wfth and ideals for (he 908 tndbtyoncn
Your weekly community newspapetwithYOU, thepeopte.lnmind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip.

Q One Year. $20.00 (Save $5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 Q New Subscrltlon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

f
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I
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I

Q
3rd Floor - Very nice

ample office space
available. Good location
Central Lubbock Business
District. Call (806)
for

Ofc
Fa
MoWl

GLYNN
TVyf" ORGAN

JBV RUFUS

14t4AvenueL

2P

For information

Human

Equal Employer

"Affordable Rental
HILL - President

MfctisMn &

& Service.

762-830- ?

:

"

Ckwk Rua

2412 CedarAve
LubbockTX 79404

Your Daater.
Break Auto

Texas

contact;

806)

AD

j
AdCeet

Coupon

-- i wtm mm.j- - tj

tf ftc out
you

14923rd Street
LttftMck, TX 79405

ServicesProvided:
HXV PriYMdM 3Mn Fro, CwriMmtW Tandng

Abu Cfcunddftwg Daily Groups
FeedDmitry OiImc Clt GJEJ. ClaM

Of OprtfaeMen.-- Fri-1- 0 a.m.-3:0- O p.m.

'RealChangstakesPlateFront The Inside
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K24dOlu J HEI 'EST
The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Ads Work-Har-d For You

1 l I

Office Space

Building
1946Avenue

affordable,
of

894-610- 4

viewing appointments.

entalProperty

806762-537-7

806767-992-1

806777-875-5

AutoTireRepair

ARTINE2

Lubbock,

Covenantee
Health System

Resources
725-828-3

Opportunity

Properties"
STEPHANIE

UNROYAL

ServiceCenter
Urriroyal, BFGoodrlcrt

complete

12

LIVE
LIVE
LIVE

???-??-?7

BxU??7?
3.99 pr mln.

MuM be 18yrs.
Ssrv--U (619) 645-843- 4

cttiil
CALL:

FANS FIND

OUT

NOW UP-TO-DA- TE

AND MUCH MORE!!
EXT, 3222

$2.99'.tikl&t 0 1

'
scrv--U (619) 645-843- 4 '

4674
"Get stuck love"

Mustbe 18yrs.
$2.99 per min.

Serv--U (619) 645-84- 34

Charge
PCS& PRO-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENER!C DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Opan:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!
1719 Avon uo A

Your Ad the SouthwestDigest"
DEADLINE FRIDAY NOOJN

No Ad Cancellation or Changes Office hours: am to 5:000m
afterMonday at5 pm Monday thur

e tfjt ir

Paymentby checkor moneyorder Help You Sell
mustaccompanyall mail in ads, Goodsor Service"

Name

WMks to

PleaeePrint

(806)

MaU wttftpoMlfc
Soutkw$tD4ntWntAd?,O. Box 2553,Lubbock,1ms79401

how
.... m

transmitipd eW, md find
how

mm

CommunityOutreach

(M)744-e3-3

Other

StibtMiclc , 5pprt

Hran

I
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IBB Hkuf

Fields'
employment

Personal

i

Oat!

SPORTS

SCORESSPREADS

MWyriP

Call
Ext.

with

Monday

9:00
Friday

WeAvill

r

I ORD'SWir.L I WILL
Handyman for almost any
kind of work; chauffeur,
carpenter,yard man, clean
up Sc haul, landscape,
biblical plaque maker--,
welding, cut Tots, burglary
bars fence repairing,
palntittg, photography,
and many more. Working
with GocRs talents!!!
Matthew 25:14-21-,
"Blessed Hands" .Call
Billy B. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile
806789-089-5

mmmmtmrn mmmmmmmmmmmm rmmmmmmmmmmm MM

Elderly, Handicappedand
Peopleof low iiicomefBang

you can trust and affon
paint, floors

walls, formica work, small
plumbing electrical work,
acoustic shcetrock,
concrete carpentry.

errands for-yo-

can't there
something forgot, just
Maybe God's will,

know
Phone (806)

789-052- 2 PagerNumber
(806) 743-059- 4.

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompchstatidn Accounts

765-531-1 765-756-0

Place in

Yourjk

Ad Rates-
Word Cfc"l

Only UU
t.W PBR WORD THEREAFTER

ADDITIONAL $2.25 FORBORDER

- Commercial
Rates

Words

Only!! $3.00
WORD THEREAFTER

PlaceYour Ad
Today!!

)Mmm
' '

. mii,imTM0
--mt) 7623612

v&mmrmmg

you

ne
ffl

mow, tile and

and
and

and Will
even run if
you get out. If is

we ask.
with

will how to fix it. Call
A. Cell

or

or

"

-
10

10 PER

Housefor Rent
Selection 8 housefor rent
3bdr. 1 bth, 1 gr cmrport,

Remodeled
call 765-021- 8, after6:00,pm

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-967- 1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock, DC

Divorce Crimirml

Child Support WilU
rfQC weTtWIM Vf any DOSni Of JftCgMMffOfl

jeBBBBeeegl iHMm
1

Br TBI mw

Want

"

J.

we

J.

10

1.

Help Wanted
Attn: Needed37 mothers

& othersto wodc T

or v

www.edailycash.com

TexasTech University is seekingaBuyer 1 for Central
Warehousedepartment.Four yearsoffice experience
preferably includingsome purchasingrelated experience.
Performs duties consisting of purchasingmaterials, supplies, and
equipmentfor a major warehouseoperation within state,!
university and departmental procedures.Computerknowledgeof
Windows and other programs.Apply at texasTech University,
Dane Hall, Room 143. Femalesand minqqtieVehcouragedto
apply. RequisitionTP28 by February22, 2000. AAEOAPA.,.

Work Order Specialistwith a minimum of four
yearsexperiencein facilities management,production control,
maintenancemanagement,or operationsmanagementin a
clerical supportrole. Working knowledgeof Microsoft
Windows, Excel, Word, with good communicationskills.
Responsibleto receive work orders,enter data into computer,
determine cost of job by estimateconsolidation, prepare
automatedshop reports, project scheduling,billing and other
clerical duties involved in production control. Experiencewith
2-w-ay radio, position is SecuritySensitive.Apply at texasTech
University,DraneHall, Room 143 or PhysicalPlant,Room 105.
Femalesandminoritiesareencourageto apply. AAEEOADA.

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189- 7 744-505- 0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

BoothRentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

RAY
LOGGINS
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Reliable Christian
carpenter with 25 years
experiencein all phasesof
home repairs, room
additions, remodeling.

from

storages,nouses, rencing,
roofing, doors, cabinets,patios, decks,wlatfowt
painting, sheet rock, floors, small ceaml jobc,
sign making, draw blue prinu, haadi etp mm&.

Will give Senior Diacotuil. JUferaofupot ;

j4uf. Freewrlamtt. Work Gkmnmmtl A3mi

PIMM celt Hey 006) or 749-401- 4 m$)
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iSouthPlainsCollege Officers Classes I
jumr &itMt CfaaK room 107. Cost is $15 per-- Standardsand Education An SO-ho- ur course in togistratkxt deadttatis oouMmmtiMmmm. 8
jtamt, larchMi Sdtm ton, (TCLEOSE). Bask fail School is ached-- March 10. Studentssuccessfully B
bm The coarsewill cover A minimum of K) per-- Bled March 20-2-4 and March thecomis designedto completiaj the course will M

LEVBLLAND A exceptionsto se&rch warrant sonsmustenroll for the class 27-3- 1 at South Plains help prepareTexas jailers and receivelexaaCommiision on 9
(wo-da- y law enforcement requirements,warrantless to make.Registrationwill be College in Levefland. guaofcounQjausfbrtrestaie Law Enforcement Officer 9
jhort course, Intermediate searchesof vehicles, habita-- e completedat the first class Classeswill meet 8 certificjtionjafl test Standards and Education m
rVrrest, Search and Seizure, tion and personsand proba-- session.Either payment in a.m. -- 4 p.m. in the STC Pre tests and post tests (TCLEOSE) credit for 90 hours fl
is scheduledMarch 6-- 7 at ble causeto search,seizeand full or a purchaseorder num-- PetroleumTechnology-La-w will be given during the course, oftaking, w
fouth Plains College's arre-.-t. ber is required. EnforcementBuilding, room Topicswill include basicjail oper-- Tb pre-iegis-tar or obtain ft
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